
Jenetta
Fortune
lOrlwInnl,

III a nlinliblly furnished imrlor rat
Jonultii Miieombur, aged nineteen, ami
lioi' lover, Leon Wynne, ton yearn Iter
UCIlloi'.

"Whuli yon went to tlio lawyer who
advertised lor you, what did liu iiayV"

"llo asked utu If 1 wan Jyuella r.

I told lilin yes. )7ld my fn-tli-

go away when I was ii baby?
Yon. My niittlior'ii iiiiiuu? Curollno
Hwiiini. Thou liu told inu (lint u for-ttin- u

a waited inn In California."
Leon iihook his head. "Thi'fu'H noidu

giiinu In tlio wind," ho mild, "Woll,
KCkmI night. I'll rut' you buforo you go,"

The next day I.0011 Wynne called
upon Martin Cahoon, tlio lawyer wlio
lilid advertised for Jenetta. llo found
n shrewd looking mini, Indeed 0110

wVom Leon saw at a gliim-- would
liavono mercy In money mat tern.

"I have noticed," mild tlio yotiui; man,
"that you havo advertised for .Icuutta
Miieombur, miIo heir to tliu estate of
Androw Maeoiiiber."

"I have," Hiild tin! lawyer, bringing n
pair of piercing eyca to hear 011 Leon.

"I niu Andrew .Macomber'H only
child. This Jenetta .Mucomber comm
from another hrauch of the family.
Uluj In my cousin."
' "Can you iiuhstnntlnto that?"

"I cnn."
Cahoon looked lurrcdulourt.
''& here," wild I .eon. "TIiciv'h no

tiro In ynu and mo trying to fool each
otlair. Thin ;h'l In under my liilluenee,
and 1 ran do what I like with her. You
evidently know something about thli
fortuiu', If It exists, and I need your
services. I havo no money to prose- -

cute tlio claim, cither for expenses or
court or lawyer'ii fees. What do you
liny to taking my cam) on whims' I'll
irtw you half."

Thciv wnu a look of cunning In the
Iuwj-it'- eyes on he replied:

"If(you aro the wile heir and cim cs
tnhllMli the fact, of course 1 skull ho
luippy to servo you."

"Very well. I will show you that I

niu do what I say. I'll see you to-

morrow."
Icon wont dlrcrtly to Juiictta and

told her tlio whole ntory. Then ho
drew up 11 paper confirming lni claim
to the property, and slut signed It. The
next day Ieo took tlio paper to the
lawyer. Cnlioon looked nt It, aston-
ished, Then a crafty Millie passed ovei
Ida face.

"Well," Bald the client, "are. you sat-
isfied that you can trust me'"
' "It'u rlHky," n'plted the lawyer.

"Not half the rink of trying to work
It through the girl, especially an I'm
on to your game."

Tliero wom a Rood deal of sparring,
nt the cud of which I1111 left the olllco
commissioned to go to ltlo do Janeiro
to endeavor to get possession of the
fortune left by Andrew Macomhcr. It
wiih plain that Cahoon had Intended to
Pond .lenotln to Callforuin to nut hor
out of the way wlillo ho waH working
11 nchwno to securo pouhcuhIoh of her
Inheritance In her name. This bit of
luck In her rellmiutHliment of her claim
In favor of Wynne put a now
fneu on tho matter and rendered the
Job far easier. leou signed a paper
iigtvclug, In lieu of ndvanced expenses,
coum.el fee, etc., to give Cahoon one-ha- lf

tho estnto when obtained. When
ho left tho olllco It wiih with a check
for ?.r00 with which to pay bin way
mid living for a time nt ltlo. Ko went
Immediately to Jenetta.

MWo must bo married at once," he
Wild, "and Hccretly."

"Why ho?" alio miked, astonished.
"Your father, ho 'Cahoon saya, hn8

really died In ltlo possessed of 11 for;
tune, nnd you arc tho only heir."

"In ltlo?"
'Ten. Using tho pnpor I asked you

to dgn, I havo miccocdcd In unenrthltifl
tho truth. I havo agreed to glvo Civ
boon one-hal- f of tho fortuno If I get
it Hut, you boo, Bweetheart, I don't
wnnt It. It would bo better for uh to
got It In your uamo and without thli)

tromcudoiM Inherltanco tux Cahoon hoi
lovlcd on mo."

"But why nro wo to bo nmrrled In

uucii n hurry?" I

"I hnvo ngrocd to go nt onco and col-

lect your fortune. I prefer to havo your
company, rspcdnlly hh you urn tho le-

gal hp.lr. Ah to tho secrecy, notwlth
standing that I hold tho winning cards
l" don't dnro to lot Cnlioon know thnt I

(

hnvo duped him. Tbero's no knowing",
how ho might trick uh yut."

"When doca tho steamer lenvo?" ,,
"In an hour. I may bo watched by

Cuboon or bin fiplcH to Beo If 1 Hall on
hor, and I muat not disappoint them,
luv'tmiHt It bo known that you 1:0 with
, ... . ii ...in i.mn, unco oui on uio ocean u win unmu
UO dltTero,ncc, but you must ro to tho
iUitp without me, nnd It would bo nnfor
to Ko dUKUlscd. On necoud thought It
Jnny bo dangerouB for uh to attempt a
marriage. We'd hotter bo married
aboard tho Hhlp."

"But supposing thero la no clergy
loau."

,Mln thnt enso we'll havo to wait till
t
wo pencil Ulo."
.'.JtiHt boforo tho steamer unllcd I.eon
Wvnno went aboard. IIo had been pre
ceded by an old woman whom ho kept '

in flight till tho Hhlp moved off. Among
tho facca on tho dock Lconiroeogplml;
baboon. Taking a pnlr of green Hpec- -.

tndcH iintKU' Wig from tlie old wotnnn
boglijo 'lilrt, Leon revealed u young
MWWCJbti.

"MK"Cn1ioon7' ho cnllnd, "let mo In
trodueo MIbi Mncombcr."

Tho next iaomont Cnlioon had dhmp-pt'tre- d

In tho crowd.
rorlunately tho rutinwnyn found a

clergyman on board to tie tho knot, and
on reaching ltlo they found the Hlory
bt the fortuno to bo correct and In duo
tliuo noi'tircd It. When they returned
Cahoon had romoved IiIh lav olllccii to
Bomo plnco unknown. ui'
OIIAlir.'OTTB ATWOOD IIAIUtORN.

'i LONG RANQE 8PEAKINQ.

ISnttlUli I'lillllrtil AiMrrwNrN Itrporl-ci- l
by Uluttlrniilioiii.

Ah far bnck aH July, 11)01, tho ttlcc
trophono company, limited, of London
aiiiioiiuced that If a Hiidlclont numhet
of telephone nubHcrlbeiH could bu

a regular liouso Mcrvlce of telo
phonic theatrical and mimic hall n

could bo funilnhcd at ?2'i
a year. A mihxcrlhcr wlHhlug to hear
a particular concert Hlmply would have
to call up tho central olllco and unit
for that connection. London nowHpa
pern hnvo been tlio firm, however, to
iiiako commercial application of the
device.

A party of JoumnlhitH was Invited
by the Kloctrophouo company to IIhIcd
at lut oIIIcch In Loudon to Mr. llalfonr'u
Kpeech at Hhellleld, 'SM mlUn away.
They were UHhered Into tho reception
room, and each man wiih Heated befoio
a double telephone receiver. Jut ho-foi-

tho beginning of tho nddrcHK those
were adJUHted over the earn, and every
word of tho Kpeech wiih distinctly
heard from beginning to end. The
HlinrpueiiH of enunciation mid tho lind-Ing-

of tono were accurately

Tho electruiliono Is n modified form
of telephone. Tho transmlttcra, which
correspond to tho mouthpleco of tlio
ordinary telephone, aro very large,
powerful nnd Hcmdtlvc. In transmit
ting Mr. 1 Id I four's speech six of these,
mounted on a heavy cns Iron bnse,
which rented on felt mats, were placed
on n table at tho front of tho platform.
Only two wero used, tho oilier four be-

ing held In reserve In caxo of accident.
Tho BUCcoBH of tho Hhellleld experi-

ment Induced tho company to lit up
n similar lino between Glasgow nnd
Greenock for reporting Air. Chamber-laln'-

speech at tho latter place. Tour
reporters at tho olllco of tho Glasgow
Evening Citizen "took tho speech," and
got the greater part of It without nny
trouble. Several tliucn Mr. Chainlwr-lai- n

stepped out In front of the tabid
on which tho transmitter stood, and
this led to couMdorublo blurring. Twc
extra transmitters which had been
plncctl nt the edge of tlio platform
Wero unconsciously mullled by lint
being placed over them, but even uu
dor these ndverso conditions a very
good result won obtained.

A Hubseipient speech of Mr. Cham-berlain'-

at lllrmlughnm was reported
by electrophono for tho London Daily
Mali, and tho paper containing the
speech verbatim wan oelllng on the
streets less than half tm hour after Its
delivery.

ONE HORSE RAILROAD.

Client) nml Hnncflve Ailiiilnllnn i(
Mouorull Iilcu,

Light railways nro used to n much
greater extent In Kuropo than In this
country. Narrow gauge llnea nro quite
common there, and In some parts of
Franco tho engines used on theao lines
appenr wholly InsufUclcnt for tho ho-rlo-

work which they really perform.
In Home cases their motive power la d

from unphthn.
It wnu thought thnt tho minimum

limit of economy had been reached
In tho construction of tho narrow gnugo
Hue, but a patent hna been recently Is

S1' 'j.-1- '1 "i r DA .

KQUrNU UOTIVI! TOWKII. '
Bttcd for n system of transportation
which lias tho distinction of being of
Htlll smaller dimensions, in fact, It
has but a single rail. This pntent has
been issued to n Viennese engineer.

Tho enrs of this system nro mounted
on two wheels, one following tho other
nnd both deeply grooved to prevent
them from leaving the rail, The car
is balanced 011 tlio tracks by being par-
tially supported on the hack of tho
horso or other nnlmal which comprises
tho motlvo power. An arm fastened
rigidly to tho vehicle pnsscB over nnd
partly around the horse and rests on a
saddlo suitably conbtructed for tho pur-pos- o.

In addition, tho animal is har-
nessed to tho car In the usual mnuner
with tho uso of truces, and the work
of mov.lug the load lu done In this way,

Ilnrdcnltiir Woo it Willi Suunr.
rilling tho pores with sugar hna

somewhat surprising effects, upon
wood. The process aa devised ,by V,

Powell of Liverpool consists ,lu Im-

mersing tho' wood In.lioatcd Buyav so-

lution for somo hours,, tho tltuc Vary-lnt- f,

with the wood, and .then driving
off all moisture In an oven. No provl- -

ous flcnnonlng in necessary, tdo sponfry
fiber is converted Into n compact llgno-ou- s

HUbstnnce, nnd it acquires greatly
increased durability nnd strength, with
resistance to changes of temperature
nnd moisture and even to fire. A spe-

cial advantage is that tho softer and
cheaper and oven dofectlvo woods can
bo inndo to servo many purposes in
place of oxponslvo hard woods.

TRAFFIC IN QUEEN BEE8,

A Cnrloui) IlualnoNs CitrrloA on r
Wevr Yurie Hxporter.

Of tho many orders for queer things
received by New i'ork exporters from
varJotii quarters of tho gloho perhaps
none Is moro Interesting than an occa-

sional request for queen bees. Much or-il- cr

como principally from the Went
Indies, and Inasmuch us tho cwtnmls-Hlo- u

merchant In generally called upon
to handle tho honey and wax produced
thero by the progeny of these Insects he
llnds 11 safe business Investment In
shipping tho bees, even though they
form no source of profit In themselves.

Queen bees nro reared In tho west
and south In the dlstrlcU where clover
is abundant, and the Industry Is by no
means Insignificant. Ohio is u large
breeding center. There Is one firm In
Medina which has 000 colonics devoted
to tho tearing of high class honey
queens.

Thero nro many grnden of queen bees,
nnd the breeder must thoroughly under-
stand tho highly organized Insects If ho
expects to produce vigorous, healthy
stock.

Tho prices vary according to tho
grades. An untested queen costs $1, n

tested queen ?2 nnd thoso cnlled select
tested ?3. I Heeding queens nnd Kclcct
breeding queens bring $5 nnd 57.C0 re-

spectively, nnd nn "extra oclcct" d

Is worth $10.
Imported Italian queens furnished by

tho best breeders of that country arc
tho ones usually sent to tho West In-

dies, nnd they arc thoroughly tested In
the western apiaries before shipment
They cost from ?3 to $5 each, but com-

mon Italian queens bred In tills country
from puro imported stock can bo bought
nt lower figure?.

I lees cannot bo supplied boforo May
15 nor later than Nov. 15. They travel
In n certain amount of luxury, being
shipped In ventilated boxes containing
one or moro roomy apartments. All the
cages, as they are called, aro provi-
sioned with spccinl beo candy, bo that
tho queen may never go hungry, nnd
the export cages In addition with n
small portion of scaled honey. Tho
honey and tho prepared food make n

satisfactory combination, and 50 to 75
per cent of tho queens nro delivered
nllve, no matter wbnt length tho Jour
ney may be.

IJccs for export trnvel In cages lar
ger than the ordinary sl7.o nnd tome to
New York through tho malls or by ex
press, nftcrwnrd going to their West
Indian destination, not in n znallbag,
but under tho euro of tho steampr's
pursor. The cages are marked "Queen
bee; deliver quick," and postmen, ex
pressmen and ship's otllccrs follow the
instructions faithfully.

Home.
A good nuthorlty on horses says that

the gray will live the longest and that
the. roans come ne.t In order. Illncks
reldom live to bu over twenty, and
creams rarely exceed ten or fifteen.

IIimt to Uciiovnto Mntthiir.
In taking up matting tho tack heads

sometimes lenvo circles of rust. When
the matting Is to bo turned this docs
not make much difference, but If you
wish to remove rust stains hnvo In
rcndIno3B oomo muriatic acid, dry
cloths, a hot Iron, u sponge, a bowl of
boiling water, an old nailbrush and n
bucket or two of cold water. Cover
tho Bpot with whlto paper and placo n
hot Iron upon It. When tho spot Is
well heated dip In tho acid nnd npply
to tho spot. This will turn It n vivid
yellow. Then dip tho brush Into, tho
boiling wnter and very quickly npply
It to tho spot. Spongo off with cold
wnter. Several applications will bo re-
quired to correct the. effect of tho ndd,
which is very strong. Be careful only
to touch the stain, ns tho acid will
eprend If given. n chance.

JIayr to Wnvo the HnlV,
According to tho hairdresser, nn

easy way to wave tho hair without tho
heated iron is to brnld it In three
strands, two largo nnd ono qulto small.
Ilrald loosely nnd when tlio end Is
renched hold tho Biunll strand tight
nnd pubu tho others up to tho roots and
pin It In plnco to remain over night
Combing tho hair out next morning,
you will hnvo natural looking waves.

Tlorr to Sure Fast In Cooking.
Many people burn too much ftMl

when cooking, It Is quite Usclcsti to
till up the gruto with coal till the top
is red hot, Onco n good lire la ob-

tained a small Bhovclful at n tlmo will
keep tho oven at an even temperature
nnd cools: anything thnt is wanted on
the top oC tho Btove. Tho lino coal
which inevitably accumulates In every
cellar should beforo a fresh supply or--.

jrlves bo carefully swept Into n llttlo- -

neap oy ltsoir. Tins should bo damped
Or mixed with. wot. tc' leaves, when ty
Wjlll form, n, valuable mqans for keep;-In-

In fires during the absoncd'of Aie
household and will save the large col.

An Old
r4..4...,j.4.4.4.4 -

COME INTO THE
Dy Lord

IOMB Into the uardtn, Maud,
For tho black bat, nlglit, liasy Cnmu

llowiil
Into tho garden, Muud,

I urn licro at Uio Kutu nlono;
And tho woodbine splcvs nro

wafted abroad,
And tho munk of the roses blown.

Kor a breezo of morning moves.
And tho planet of Lova Is on. hlfih,

t)ilnnlni: to fulnt In the Unlit that
xIia lover,

On bed of daffodil sky,
To faint In tho light of tho sun that

ho lovm.
To faint In Its Unlit, nnd to die.

All nlRht havo tho roses heard
Tho lluto, violin, bnxfloon:

All nlifht has tho cuuoment Jessamine
stirred

To tho dancers dnnclnu In tunc,
Till a ullcnco fell with tho wnklnK bird,

And n hush with tho uttlng moon.

I said to tho Illy. "Thire Is but ono
With whom ho has heart to bo Kay.

When will tho dancers Ivave her alonoT
She Is weary of dnnco nnd play."

Now half to the settlnw moon arc gone,
And hnlf to the rising dny;

Low on tho nnnd nnd loud on the atono
The last wheel ochoes away.

I satd to tho rot. "Tho brief night
Kora

In babble nnd revel and wine.
O young lord-love- r, what sighs nro

those
Kor 0110 thnt will novcr be thlne7

Dut mine, but mine," so I ware to tho
roso,

Tor over nnd over mlnol"

And tho soul of tho rose went Into ray
blood,

As tho mtiKlc clniihrd In the halt;
And Ion:; by tho garden laleo I otood,

Kor I heard your rivulet fall
From tho lako to tho meadow nnd on

to tho wood.
Our wood, that Is dearer than all;
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He to woo her, nnd
l'or hi. love grew until to
And what he was to do

lu secret he to
To seek with his lips what his
Sb he to let the truth

4c

He asked her to to the
so did glide that

Aud thoy to the place to

homeward, he said, lot us
And as soou as they wished to
l'or ho

he was dying to steal,
At the Where he
And hd sttld, "I feel better than

So they to each other kept
While Time swift circuit
Aud this was the thing be

The man Bally to
Thnt she from others
Was the ono she uow liked to

And Charley's lovo began
While he took to nnd
The girl he to be

f ho crletl, when she
'How could you me, as

And she nnswered, "I promised
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Tennyson

From tho meadow your walks
left so wect

That, whenever ft olg-hs-
,

Ho cts tho of your feet
In vlol-jt- s bluo ns your eyes,

To tho woody hollows in which wo
meet,

And Ihu valleys of

Tho slender ncnela not shako
Ono lorn? tho trco:

The wiilto Inkc-hlosB-om fell Into tho
lake.

As tho dozed on tho !tn;
nut tho roao was awako night for

your sake,
Knowing your to mo:

The lilies and rotes were nil nwako.
They sighed for tho dawn and thoo.

Queen roso of tho rosebud garden of
Hlrls,

Como hither! the dancrs are done:
In kIoiw of RAtln nnd of pearls,

Queen Illy nnd rono In ono;
Shlno out, llttlo head, over

with curls,
To tho flowers, nnd bo sun.

Thor has fallen a tear
From tho pawlon-flowe- r nt tho

Hho Is coming, my dove, rriy dear;
She coming, my life, my fnto!

Tho red roo cries, "She Is near, sh
la near:"

And tho whlto roso weeps, "Bho
Into;"

Tho larkspur listens. "I hear, hoar;"
And tho Illy "I wait."

Bho In my own, my swootl
Wero It nvcr airy tread,

lly heart would hear hr nnd beat,
enrth In nn enrthy bed;

My dunt would hear her nnd bent.
Had lain for century dend;

Would start nnd tremblo undor her
fjt.

And blossom In purplo nnd red.

M
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mountain It grewed,
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and he spoke,
heart long soke;
leak, and It loke. V
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THE LOVERS
By Phoebe

ALLY SALTER, wns a young who taught, J.
And friend, Charley Church, was a preacher who 2

praught,
Though his enemies called him a screechcr who scraught. 1

hpart, when h saw her, kept nnd sunk, $
...i 1. iinvd luinan 11 Wlink: ty

church, nnd tlcy rode;
they both thought they glode,

tied, and were toed.

drive, and drove,
arrive, they nrrove, 1
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Jewel-pri- nt
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milk-bloo- m

promise

glimmer

gunning

their

splendid
galo.

Ih

whispers,

romhig.
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Wero It

sweetly wooed,

snatch,

Cary
teacher

sinking

then he stoic;
to kneel then- - hi, knole;

'
ever I fole."

clinging, nrid clilug, tv
wns wlnglug, and wurig ty

bringing und brung: -- J.

nnd had caught; . '?."

freezlug, nnd froze.
cruelly tozo

tsqucrclug, nnd. equozu.

threatened to lenvo aim, und left;
you hnvo ileccft?
to cleave; und I've cleft"
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By Oliver Wendell Holme

LOVE to hoar lilno pprncst voice)
Wherever thou art hid,

Thou testy llttlo dogrratlst,
Thou pretty Katydid!

Thou mludest lite of gentlefolks,'.
JIW

A

Thou nrtn femne, Iitttydldl
I know

That through thy piercing
,

petulant
I think thero it

Tint Art tit 4lal .

'Aknotivf aplnstcrdCtatydids,
DoKtttyuias dilnkten7

GARDEN,

March-win- d

would
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u solemn, way. ''

O, tell mo where did Kntyuve, . T
'-- ''Aud what dld,;K aly dof?;

And wnij sho very fair and young,

And yot so wld--jy- too?
Did Katy love a 'nauhVyuimi,

Or kiss moro chepts thait one?
r wmatifatS' lUyjWo myjo si- -

Ttaart mans a Katfuhas dene. ;, ,&
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TOUNT Alfrl WlNDOVV; BRUSfcf,

Kerrdenser Han iBdepemlMt Wnsk
In? nnd Drying Snrfitaes.

Herewith Js shown nn Improved win-flo- w

cleaner of tho "fountain" type;
which has just been patented by a
Colorado Inventor. An Important fea-

ture of tho Invention Ilea In tho pro-
vision of independent washing nnd dry-
ing surfnecs. From tho 7lcw of tho
elenncp shown In section It will uo ob-

served that n pipe passes down Into
tho reservoir nt tho center nnd Is pro-

vided at the top with a nozzle adapted
to cprny water on to the washing strip
of absorbent material projecting along
one side of the cylinder. Tho drying
strip occupies n similar position on tho

WINDOW CXEANEIt AND DHIElt.

opposite side, while at tho bottom of
tho cylinder there Is nn extension Into
which a 'bushing Is threaded.

Tbo bushing is provided with n valve
and a compressible bulb, in uso the
bushing Is first removed nnd the reser-

voir partly filled with tlio washing
fluid. Tho bushing Is then replaced,
and nlr Is pumped Into tho reservoir by
operating tho bulb. On opening the
valve of the spraying nozzle the fluid"

will bo sprayed out by air pressure
on to tho washing strip The window
may now be cleaned nnd then dried by
rubbing thoroughly with the drying
strip.

MOSES' BURNING BUSH.

A NntHrnl Curlotlty Vlclt TenJi
to Explnla Ullitlcnt Sflrnclc.

Kew gardens, London's celebrated
horticultural grounds on the Thames,
has n new plant which Is of uncom-

mon iutcrest becnuso of tho light
which It seems to throw on ono of the
most famous of tho Old Testament
miracles. This plant has just been
brought from tho Arabian desert, and
numerous scientists declare It to be
Identical with the "burning bush"
which Moses saw burst Into flnmc nt
his approach and blaao for eonie time
without being consumed. The plant
nt Kew, which grows to the height of
five or six feet, possesses the roinarfc-abl-e

property of exhaling an Inflam-

mable gas from Its flowers, which, on
belug approached by a light, take's fire
and burns brightly for a few mo-

ments. The plant in tho meanwhile
remains uninjured owing to It3 sap.

In the hot deserts of Arabia, where
the plant naturally grows more vigor-

ously than nt Kew, a larger quantity
of tills gas Is exhaled, and It Is prob-

able that the fierce rays of tho sun
.frequently cause it to take fire. It can-

not bo said that tho dlscovory of this
plant :and its Btrango characteristics
adds greatly to tho Imprcsslvencss of
the Blblo story, but there it is, to bo re-

garded ns you please.
In appeaVonce the "burnlug bush"

plant suggests nn arid; sterilo habitat.
Its leaves are Of a 'dull sago green col-

or, aud tho gas cxhallog .blossoms aro
pale pink.

It Is not generally known 'tlmt.numer-ou- s

flowers give forth gases In ,a small
degree, notably tbo Illy of the valley
nnd tho meadow sweet. The blossouis
of both these plants exhale tho iumes j I

or aeauiy prurisic nciu uy mum, mm
all flowers throw off considerable quan-
tities of carbonic ncld gns In tho dark-Kjcs- s,

this being why It is unhealthy to
kjep flowers in a bedroom.

4loa,tUern I'nolflo to Barn Oil.
The lmnortant announcement that

afcho Bouthcru raclllc rallroau win
equip its ontlro Bystem with oil barge
locomotives .la made by J. B. Tread-we- ll

of San Francisco, who has charge
of the oil buulncss of the Southern Fa-clfl- e.

Mr. Treadyccll says that tho
Stmthenr Pacific hns'oudd oil n thor-
oughly satisfactory fuel jjud .far cheap-o- r

tliin ronl. Until .nuiiinliic bccomo
necessary ono q the companys wclU '

in Texas prpiuecu on at a ceni n uar-ro- l,

four barrels equaling an? ton of
coal. The output of Collfarnlti nnd
Toxns Is insufficient to supply tho en-

tire system with oil, burn's thodovel-opiio- nt

continues tho supply shodld be-M- rn

blir enouch for both tho Southern
Pacific and tho Santa. Fe, which t? also'
using oil largely.

Cotton V)jroiUFlnx untl llouip. ,
t ivnnli floii)inp it tfe

stated that ipltusslan engineer has dls--- 'j

covered n proctsa-bywhic- tne noer 0,

flax nnd hemp can bo txansfqrrae4 tytyj
a suustanco simuar 10 .cappviv y(j
vented with the residuum of nnpMlw

TIs causes tbo flbor to decompo.so7an',J

to, acquire, xuo npi)unniui.u uu hvm
ties of cotton. This substnnco cani
iJ- - wotkPd, wlthvcotton spinning

.dherv.j'4nd tlio" manufactured nrtlclfJ

!.' nil tbo nualltlcs of cotton tlssuesJ
tj lironniiitfou. of tho.flax Is ncccssaryj

TUe plant can be used Just as it m
.nulled out of tho ground.


